Questions & Answers for RFP #013-24

CHOIR ROBES for NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Q1. Is this a lap over yoke?
A1. No

Q2. Is the yoke to be a traditional V-neck or a closed yoke with snaps or a lap over yoke with Velcro?
A2. Traditional V-neck

Q3. Is the yoke outlined with a white cord?
A3. White velvet ribbon is the preferred material, if white velvet ribbon is not available then no trim is wanted on the yoke.

Q4. Is there any embroidery?
A4. No embroidery on the yoke

Q5. What are the colors of the stole components?
   • the stole
   • the embroidered “NORTH”
   • the trim on the stole, if any
A5. The coloration are:
   • the stole- Satin 7910 Buttercup (golden yellow)
   • the embroidered “NORTH” - same shade of blue as the robe or slightly darker
   • White velvet ribbon trim

Q6. Should “NORTH” be printed on the long front stole?
A6. YES

Q7. What font do you want “NORTH”?
A7. Athletic Block Letters

Q8. Once the RFP is awarded is there a specific delivery date required?
A8. 6 months from receipt of purchase order but no later than April 1, 2025

Q9. Is the robe gathered or fluted?
A9. Fluted